have published distribution maps and/or counts of several species of resident birds but the status of the birds needs to be looked at as a whole to determine recent changes, due either to man or other factors or to gaps in our knowledge. This paper attempts to document the past and present status of all the birds known to have occurred within the islands or in the seas immediately surrounding them, and to suggest some possible reasons for the distributions of the land birds, Only a handful of wader species, Heteroscelus incanus, Numenius phaeopus, Arenaria interpres, Charadrius semipalmatus, and Lobipes lobatus can be considered to use the GaKpagos as regular wintering grounds. Migrants are not discussed in detail (though all records known to me by 1 January 1973 are given) because of the review cited above. For general information on the islands and the flora, the reader is referred to the accounts of Thornton (1971) and Wiggins and Porter ( 1971) 
Map of Galapagos Archipelago showing places mentioned in the text.
various offshore islands of Floreana with Floreana, partly because we have relatively little information on the smaller islands and also because it seems that many of the birds (excluding mockingbirds) from the small islands travel regularly to and fro from the main islands. The other small islands are not mentioned in detail as observations are very sparse.
Current ornithology in the islands is based on the living birds, so that there are, in most cases, no specimens to support recent records. For the most important sight records, the initials of the observer(s) are given in parentheses after the record. Identification of any set of initials can be made by comparison with names in the acknowledgments; my own records are designated (MH).
For the sake of brevity, the sources of older records considered by Swarth (1931) [1897] [1898] [1899] [1900] [1901] [1902] [1903] [1904] [1905] [1906] to this species, whereas they were more likely to be specialized derivatives of 
G. fortis (Daphne) and G. fuliginosa (Crossmans). There have been no identifications of finches on the

In 1932 Geospiza difficilis was quite common in the highlands of Santa Cruz but it had apparently disappeared by 1939 (Lack 1945).
On the other islands where this species also coexists with the rather similar G. fuliginosa ( i.e., James, Fernandina, Pinta), G. difficilis is restricted to the highlands. Some of the highlands of Santa Cruz were cleared for agriculture about this time, but the amount of the habitat suitable for G. difficilis which was affected was small and its removal cannot be considered responsible for the loss of this bird. If man influenced it in some other way, there is no evidence how he did so; but G. difficilis is now absent on San Crist6bal (where recorded 1897), Floreana ( 1835, 1880)) and Isabela (1901), all islands which would appear suitable, and which were the first to be settled by man. So it is quite possible that on those islands man was responsible, albeit indirectly, for the loss of the species.
GEOSPIZA FORZ' IS ON HOOD
In 1905-6, the Academy Expedition collected 15 specimens of Geospiza fortis on Hood, but despite intensive searches by several people the species has not been seen since. Lack (1969a) has considered the Hood G. fortis as stragglers from another island, but on ecological grounds it seems just as likely that they were representatives of a population which has become extinct due to a change of climate and/or the effects of introduced goats. Hood is an arid, low-lying island on the outskirts of the archipelago. It is to be expected that it would have few species of land birds. However, Tower, smaller and even lower and having far fewer plant species, has three species of seed-eating Geospiza whereas Hood now has only two. The three species on Tower are the large-billed G. magnirostris, the small-billed subspecies of G. conirostris, and the small-billed G. difficilis. Hood has the very large-billed subspecies of G. conirostris and G. fuliginosa. G. difficilis and G. fuliginosa probably have closely similar ecological requirements, for only one of the two species is ever found on an arid island. Both can coexist on high islands; G. difficilis is found in humid areas and G. fuliginosa, in the arid zone. However, the factors which influence which species exists on any single arid island are unknown.
Measurements of Geospiza from Hood and Tower are given in table 1. Immediately apparent is the great difference between the two G. conirostris subspecies. Bowman (1961) has shown that the beaks of these birds are adapted to different foods, and so the seed . Considering also the 15 specimens of G. fortis, the most likely explanation is that G. fortis was once resident on Hood. Even if this conclusion is wrong, there must still be an explanation as to why so many G. fortis (and others must surely have escaped collection) were present on Hood and why the colonization of the island did not result.
Another unanswered question is why G. fortis, a generalized feeder, and not the more specialized G. conirostris became extinct on or could not colonize Hood.
Possibly the presence of goats and a change of climate would have affected the number of annual plants which supply most of the seeds for G. fortis. G. conirostris can cope with the very hard seeds of trees such as Prosopis or Acacia, and also uses its bill to dig into gravelly ground for buried seeds. These might also be available to G. fuliginosa with its pointed bill, but not to G. fortis with its intermediate beak. EXPEDITION 1905-6 There are several other land birds besides those mentioned above which may have become extinct, but in their cases it is even more difficult to know whether the earlier records refer to breeding populations or to stragglers. My own conjectures are given in table 2, based on the number of specimens collected in relation to the collecting effort on each island, on the number of years during which specimens were collected, and on whether or not the islands appear to offer suitable habitat. There is little information on the weather earlier in this century, but reminiscences of the older settlers leave little doubt that the islands were much wetter in the 1920s than at present. Possibly the tops of Wenman and Jervis may have been as humid as the higher islands and could easily have supported P. rubinus (now missing from both), and M. magnirostris and C. parvulus (now missing from Wenman). Hood and Barrington would have much more greenery now if it were not for the extreme overgrazing by goats. Fewer goats and a little more rain would allow P. rubinus, C. psittacula, and G. magnirostris to breed on Barrington and G. fortis, on Hood. It is probable that a slight change in climate would explain most of the changes noted in the avifauna within the last 70 years. Further evidence is needed before one can speculate whether there has been an overall trend to drier years or a reduction in the frequency of wet years-the "El Nifio" phenomenon.
RECORDS OF THE ACADEMY
If there were many interisland wanderings possibly with the establishment of species for perhaps relatively short times following a series of wet seasons, it is difficult to see how the finches managed to speciate so widely. It is generally accepted that geographical isolation is a prerequisite for speciation, but there is little evidence for the time scale of any such evolution. Johnston and Selander (1964) have demonstrated that evolution to what would normally be considered the subspecies level has occurred within no more than 111 generations after the introduction of the House Sparrow (Passer domesticus) into North America. It could well be that the Geospizinae evolved initially at least as fast and that once evolution had progressed sufficiently to allow two closely related forms to coexist, further evolution, perhaps by character displacement, would be even more rapid.
RARE AND ENDANGERED SPECIES
The continuing increase in the human population both by the high birth rate and immigration, the associated spread of agriculture, the defoliation of the islands by goats, and the destruction of the native fauna by feral dogs, pigs, and cats create a depressing picture of the future of the Galapagos. However, as yet there are only a few bird species which can be considered endangered. Although it is still relatively common, Pterodroma phaeopygia has declined markedly in the last 3040 years since its nesting habitat makes good agricultural land, the killing of adults by dogs and pigs, and a very low nesting success due to rats (Harris 1970b). This species also nests in the Hawaiian archipelago but there too it is endangered. Unless land clearance can be stopped and some of the predators removed, the future of this species will be insecure.
The populations of several of the birds are small and there are no reasons to suggest that the rarest were ever more common, e.g., Phoenicopterus ruher (500-1000 birds ), Nannopterum harrisi ( 800 pairs ) , Spheniscus mendiculus (few thousand individuals), Laws fuliginosus (less than 400 pairs), and Haematopus ostralegus ( 100 pairs). Buteo galupagoensis, although reduced in number by man, is quite secure on the uninhabited islands and might be able to recolonize lost areas if not molested.
ADDITIONS TO THE AVIFAUNA
The only addition to the breeding birds in recent years is Neocrex erythrops, which was discovered in 1953 (Bowman 1960)) and now breeds on both Santa Cruz and Floreana. The Academy collectors may have overlooked this species although they collected intensively in habitats where the species is now common. The introduction of relatively large-scale land clearance has either allowed the species to colonize the island or to become more numerous and widespread.
Egretta thula was first recorded in 1965. It is becoming a regular visitor and has been seen in breeding plumage, so it may well breed in the future.
FACTORS INFLUENCING THE NUMBER OF LAND-BIRD SPECIES ON THE MAIN ISLANDS
Lack ( 1945, 1947) , in his studies on variation in Darwin' s Finches, concluded that the number of endemic subspecies of Geospizinae was inversely correlated with isolation, namely, the distance between the island and its nearest neighbor. Later, Bowman ( 1961) considered that the number of plant species on islands was more important than isolation in influencing both the amount of endemism on islands and the numbers of finch species found on any one island. Then Hamilton and Rubinoff ( 1963-67) treated the problem mathematically. They considered the roles of areas, number of plant species, and isolation (measured both by interisland distances and distance from the approximately central island of Santa Cruz) and found ( 1964) that in a linear analysis both isolation and the number of plant species were the best predictors of species numbers on islands-accounting for 48% and 31%, respectively, of the observed variation. But in a linearnonlinear analysis, the log of elevation and the log of distance from the center of the archipelago were the most important factors (49%, 26% ) . Later ( 1967)) they noted that numbers of insular species and endemics are respectively predicted by average and nearest-neighbor isolation, and not by area.-"only the Darwin Finches demonstrate emphatically the importance of isolation in regulating endemism and species abundance in the adaptive radiation of monophyletic bird groups within archipelagos." In other archipelagos, island area was a better predictor of species abundance. Lack' s (1969a) recent survey showed that the range of each Geospizid, or rather the lack of each species on any particular island, could be explained either by the absence of suitable habitat or food or by the presence of a species with which it was likely to compete. Lack suggested that the findings of Hamilton and Rubinoff' s (1967) evaluation that isolation was of the greatest importance might be due to incomplete and misleading plant lists for some of the less accessible islands. Further (1969b), in a survey of several island groups, he thought that ecological impoverishment of islands, including the number of plant species, was correlated with island area and isolation.
The recent publication of an up-to-date flora of Galhpagos (Wiggins and Porter 1971) and the present re-evaluation of the status of the land birds (table 2) enable us to take a new look at the problem of species on various islands. All the land birds, except rails which need rather specialized conditions, but including the hawk, have been taken into account. It seems likely that all these species are interrelated as far as competition for food is concerned. Because of the difficulties of interpreting the older records when referring to stragglers or extinct populations, I have used only the number of species thought to breed on each island at present. The information used in the analysis is given in table 3. The numbers of plant species are taken from an up-dated copy of the Wiggins and Porter flora kept at the Charles Darwin Research Station. As far as possible, plants introduced by man are excluded.
A multivariate analysis with a library program and the ICL 1906A computer of the Computer Service, University of Oxford, was made using the numbers of breeding land birds as the dependent variable and other factors (columns 3-9) as the independent variables. In some cases the number of bird species correlated better with some transformation of an independent variable than with the linear measurement. Hence, the log of plants (ferns, flowering plants, and total plants), square root of the area, and square of the distances between islands were substituted for the linear values. The independent variables accounted for 94.9% of the insular variation in the number of land-bird species. By a step down procedure, the number of variables was reduced until only those having a significant influence were left. These were altitude (P < 0.05), log total plants (P < O.OOl), and square of distance to the next island (P < 0.1, one-tailed test). These accounted for 90.5% of the variation. Leaving out the distance factor only lowered the variation to 87.7%. Plants on their own accounted for 72.9% and altitude alone, 71.3%; these two factors are highly correlated (7 = 0.61, P < 0.01). It seemed unlikely that altitude per SC would have much influence on the number of bird species over the small range of altitude considered here, except secondarily through plants. Nonetheless, removing the altitude component reduces the variation accounted for from 87.7% to 72.9% so that altitude does have some influence apart from that via the plants. Perhaps rainfall influences the birds through its effect on insects and soil arthropods. In this analysis, Nesomimus trifasciatus was taken as breeding on Floreana even though it is now restricted to Champion and Gardner. A separate analysis omitting this species indicated that one less species had little effect and only lowered slightly (to 87% ) the combined influence of log plants and altitude.
Another analysis using all land-bird species ever recorded on each island as the dependent variable again showed altitude and log plants to be the most important factors, accounting for 81.7% of the variation compared with 90.8% when all the independents were included. Log plants alone accounted for 75.2% and altitude alone, 56.7%. The square root of island area was also a significant factor (I' < 0.05), but only accounted for 6.1%. Obviously, the total number of plants is exerting the main influence on the number of bird species, whereas area, altitude alone, and isolation are much less important. The correlation being with the log of plants rather than simply plants may be due to the fact that the introduction of a few species to an impoverished island would significantly change the environment, whereas one or two introductions to an island with many plants would not be noticed. Also, given a humid zone, governed mainly by altitude but also by exposure to the prevailing winds, many more plant species would have to be introduced before an increase in land-bird species would be predicted. On Cerro Azul ( Isabela), where the humid zone occurs at a much lower altitude than usual, a semiarid area, including cacti, occurs on the top of the volcano, suggesting that even if the islands were higher there would be no more diversification of the flora.
SUMMARY
Details are given of the past and present status of all birds recorded in the Galapagos Archipelago. Fifty-seven species are known to have bred, of these 28 are considered endemic. For the first time it is realized that either &tori&s hiatus breeds in Galapagos and hybridizes with the endemic B. sundevalli to give intermediates, or that there is a single, extremely variable species.
It seems likely that conditions have changed during the last 70 years and several island populations of land birds have become extinct. Although several birds have very small populations, the only species whose status gives rise for concern is Pterodroma phaeopygia which has suffered from land clearance and introduced mammals.
A multivariate analysis shows that the number of plant species is the main factor influencing the numbers of land-bird species breeding or occurring on any island, Isolation has little effect.
